
Grandin School Fundraising Society 
Dec 9, 2020 

DRAFT Minutes 
 

 
 

1. Call to Order at 6:59 
 

2. Welcome & Introductions 
 

a. Caitlin McElhone to co chair with Andrea.   
 

3. Consent Agenda Items 
a. Approve the agenda 
b. Approve minutes from meeting October 27, 2020 
c. Petty Cash Motions 

- Receipt for $37.85 for a license add on for our gmail account & binder for treasurer  
4. Penny Nabozniak approved motion and Wendy Bosch seconded.  No one opposed. 



 
 

5. Current financials 
a. General account $25,677 
b. Casino account $24,868 
c. Exciting news!  Approved for $500 EmPowering Communities volunteer grant from Capital 

Power  Thank you to Penny for applying for the grant.   
d. Desiree – this year we have raised $4,600 from apples, Growing Smiles plant sales, Epcor 

grant. We are halfway to goal of $10,000. 
 
 
School Year Fundraising totals 2020/2021 
- to date we have raised $4,620  (Apple, Growing Smiles, Epcor Grant, & Small commissions) 
- we have received the $125,000 CFEP (Alberta Community Facility Enhancement Program) grant in our 
General account - we have 18 months from October 2020 to spend it  Grandin Fundraising applied for 
playground. We have to match it to spend it. Claudia is trying to reach Westrich about previous commitment 
to donate money to school.  
 
Casino bank balance $24,868 - have until May 2021 to spend the majority of this This deadline can be 
extended if necessary.  Unlikely to get a casino in 2021, probably looking at 2022.   
 
General bank balance $27,475 - not including $125K from CFEP 
 
Final breakdown of Kitchen Renovation $56,405.44 
- Special Fundraising $44,750 
- Appliances $6,283.20 (paid with Casino Funds) 
- Renovations Costs $50,122.24 (paid with General funds $5,372.24 
 
Final breakdown of Media System $51,789.34 
- Equipment $32,447.58 (Paid with Casino Funds) 
- Install $19,341.76 (paid with General Funds) 
 
Though the school can not currently have assemblies, the staff was able to use equipment for “social distant” 
staff meeting at beginning of year.  
 

 
6. Kitchen fundraiser donors Generous parent and organizations raised money for school.  Thank yous 

have been sent.  Andrea : have not officially sent thank you, but something came out that listed 
everyone.  Claudia can print pictures, so donors can see them   

a. Update on plaque idea 
i. Caitlin and Andrea: Thought the plaque may not be top of list, because no one can go 

in school, we have some ideas.  Cost betweent 300 to 400 dollars to make it work.  
ClaudiaPederson : Wall between the doors and kitchen door, is long and thick, and 
would be a great place for it.   

ii. Action Item: Claudia will send dimension and check restrictions  
 

b. Thank you cards There are 10-12 donors on the list.   
c. Action Item Caitlin and Andrea to plan thank you cards outside of meeting.  

 
7. Growing Smiles Fundraiser update 

a. A huge success!  $1887.04 raised for the school in just 2 weeks!!!  



b. 138 Pointsettia’s ordered | 39 holiday indoor planters | 35 wreaths | 22 outdoor planters  
People were happy with products, and the fundraiser was easy to execute. This is on the list for 
possible fundraisers next year.  
 

8. Education Station fundraiser update 
a. Can still be used for Christmas shopping to support the school and fill stockings.  So far the 

uptake has not been huge.  Problem with email might be contributing to low uptake. 
 

9. Funding requests from school (attachments) 
a. Chromebooks $340 each - maybe cheaper 
b. Review Wishlist from Principal  
c. There are 4 quotes for Chromebooks.  1st is for 11 inches Chromebooks, include white glove 

(tech support) from Compugen.   2 carts and 2 Chromebooks. Claudia Pederson suggested 
75, which would bring humber in school to about 200, close to number wanted.  2nd quote 
includes all items in first quote and  accidental damage coverage– as it can cost just as much 
to fix a chromebook, as it does to purchase new one.  3rd quote is 14 inch chromebooks with 
white glove tech support and 4th everything in the thrid with accidental damage.  

d. Some concern over spending entire budget, as fundraising is challenging in pandemic, and 
society may not have money for future expenses.  

e. School has both 11 and 14 inch.  Bigger one is easier to work with.  
f. Desiree – could parents have the option of buying chromebook? 
g. Claudia: Easy to ask upper grades.  When kids brings device, difficulty with Firewalls in the 

building.  Outside devices are more restricted.  This can be hard for younger children to 
navigate.  

h. Desiree – Casino funds really need to be spend, not worth saving. Not sure there is any need 
greater need.  If we approve 32k, we could live with general account.  

i. Andrea: Decided to commit to 10K every year to school.  But all of casino money would go 
toward technology, around 30 a year.  If we got 50 Chromebook, or 60 Chromebooks.  
Probably no other for expenses for technology.  

 
Wish List 1128.90 Andrea: wish list has quite a lot of manipulatives.   Lots of comments in chat in support of 
wish list and desire to give greenlight.  
 
Motion to approve up to maximum of 1400.00 for teachers’ wish list that was submitted by claudia pederson.  
Penny Nabozniak make motion, Wendy Bosch second.  No one was opposed. 
 
 
Motion to approve $26, 970  for 50 , 14 inch chromebooks with teach support and accident protection to be 
purchased by Claudia Pederson as soon as possible.   Penny Nabozniak approve motion. Mark Campeau 
second motion. 
 
Claudia expressed thanks for gift to teachers and students.  
Chromebooks are taking a while to arrive, so invoice might not get passed on for a while.  

 
10. Playground fundraising ideas 

a. committee? 
b. May need to wait until we can reach westrich.  Fundraising society isn’t place to discuss, 

parent engagement. Caitline will head up playground committee. 



c. Question about who owns playground. Edmonton Catholic School Board facilities 
department said that the playground is school’s property, but managed by the city.  Once we 
initiate this project it becomes property of school.  Old playground put there by community.   

d. Action Items Claudia Pedersonwill double check playground ownership.   
 

e.  Further conversation to happen in January. Community consultation (possibly a survey) is a 
good idea whether on not it is strictly necessary. Build good relations and raise awareness of 
Grandin in the community. 

 
11. If time allows: other fundraising options for this year 

 
12. Motion for adjournment  at 8:06 pm next meeting  January 2021. 


